CSPCA National Specialty Show - October 8-12, 2018

Delta Hotels South Sioux City Riverfront
385 East 4th Street
South Sioux City, Nebraska 68776
Phone 402-494-4000, Option 0
Room rate $104.00 per night + tax

Room rate is good for 3 days prior to Nationals and 3 days after Nationals if rooms are available. There are king rooms and double queen rooms in the block. Suites are available but not discounted.

$25 non-refundable deposit for all rooms with dogs. Reservations must be made by Sept 10 to get the discounted rate. After that time the room rate will go to the normal room rate.

Tentative Schedule – Subject to change

Mon. Oct. 8 ~ Regional Specialty: Judge- Karen Kleinhans DeSilva #17348, 4-6 beginner puppy and Juniors: Judge- Sandy Orr
Welcome Party
Tues. Oct. 9 ~ Futurity/Maturity: Judge- Bradley Jenkins #7469, Top 25 Invitational Dinner & Judging
Wed. Oct. 10 ~ Sweepstakes: Judges:
Bitches, Best Puppy & Veteran Dogs: Judge- Arlene Dannemiller
Dogs, Best Veteran & Veteran Bitches: Judge- Joni Monnich
Obedience/Rally: Judge- Robert Burgin # 18811
General Membership Meeting, Awards Dinner & Program
Judges Education
Fri. Oct. 12 ~ Junior Showmanship, Non-Regular Veterans, Best of Breed, Best Owner Handled, Best Bred By Exhibitor, Best Veteran & Brace Class: Judge- Vicki Abbott #6644
Judges Education

Show Chairman: Marge Calltharp marbo@portone.com
Assistance Show Chairmen: Don Gillett- Dgill1122@aol.com
Mike Hardy- mdjhardy@gmail.com
Obedience/Rally Chairman: Sarah Beurkens beurkens09@hotmail.com

Check the CSPCA Nationals web page often as new information is added as it becomes available. We also encourage you to join the Chinese Shar-Pei National Specialty 2018 Facebook Page to get more information about everything to do with Nationals and the surrounding area.

Entries close on September 12, 2018

~~~Please keep scrolling for more details~~~
AGILITY-

There was to be an agility trial at this year’s Nationals, however from circumstances beyond our control, we had to cancel the trial.

AIRPORT-

The local airport is The South Gateway Airport (SUX/ KSUX). This airport is in Sioux City, Iowa and is 8 miles from the center of South Sioux City, NE. This is a smaller Commuter airport and provides services for passengers only. You can rent a car at this airport.

If you are traveling with a dog or looking for a larger airport, the closest is Eppley Airfield (OMA), Omaha, NE 68110-2689. It is approximately 80-90 miles from South Sioux City. [https://www.flyoma.com](https://www.flyoma.com) There are car rental services at this airport. There is also a shuttle service that will pick up passengers and take them to the hotel.

Black Tie Limousine & Shuttle Service- Service Area: Travel to/from Omaha, Sioux City and Sioux Falls Phone: 800-938-2608. [http://www.blacktieiowa.com](http://www.blacktieiowa.com)

The closest International airport is Des Moines International Airport (DSM / KDSM). It is approximately 200 miles from the hotel. [http://www.dsmairport.com](http://www.dsmairport.com) Car rentals are available at this airport as well.

AWARDS BANQUET-

This is a dinner affair. After dinner, all the awards will be presented. These awards are to recognize the highest achieving dogs and people in our dog club. It is an excellent opportunity for you to put names with faces and to see what our members have accomplished. Our Junior Showmen work this banquet by helping to set up and distributing the awards. Information on how to order tickets will be included in the premium. There will also be a fun Halloween Mystery to be solved. All of this is included in the $45 ticket price. You can find the reservation from at this link: [http://www.cspca.com/asccustompages/uploadedfiles/forms/InvitationalReservations- ggYUT-gFnbf-nTjYv.pdf](http://www.cspca.com/asccustompages/uploadedfiles/forms/InvitationalReservations- ggYUT-gFnbf-nTjYv.pdf)

**Reservations need to be made by the deadline of September 12.**
CATALOGS-

Catalogs should be purchased in advance. A limited supply will be available at Nationals. If you pre-purchase a catalog, you can pick it up at the registration table along with a complimentary exhibitor’s bag. Catalogs prices $15 in advance. You will also have the option to purchase a Marked Catalog for $30. This catalog will be mailed after the show with all the winners marked in the catalog. No marked catalogs will be available after the show.

CAMP GROUNDS:

RV parking is available at the Scenic Park Campground. This campground is a full service, year around campground. Scenic Park Campground offers 135 R.V. sites. They are located at 801 Riverview Drive, South Sioux City, NE 68776.

The grounds are located along the Missouri River in a 133-acre park. The park has a YMCA, tennis court, swimming pool, 5 softball/baseball fields, 15 soccer fields and miles of walking trails. It is directly across the river from the casino in Sioux City, Iowa. It is a city owned campground that takes pride in its appearance and the fact that it is quiet. The spaces are spacious and offer everything from electric to full service and pull through sites available. Cable T.V. and Wi-Fi are also available.

Here is a map of Scenic Park Campgrounds.

You can start reserving today at 402-494-7531 for 2018 Nationals.
https://www.southsiouxcity.org/department/division.php?structureid=54
CLOTHING SALES -
This year clothing is being sold by pre-ordering for delivery at the National Specialty Show. There will be very limited amount of additional clothing for sale at Nationals.

This year clothing is being sold by pre-ordering for delivery at the National Specialty Show. There will be very limited amount of additional clothing for sale at Nationals. **Deadline for clothing orders is August 1, 2018.** You can find the clothing sales flier on our website along with the costs and instructions on how to order your clothing at this link:

FACEBOOK PAGE

You can find all the up to date information on our Chinese Shar-Pei National Specialty Facebook page as well. Do you need to share a room with someone, find someone to caravan with, transport a dog? You can do all that and a lot more on our Facebook page. All of the very latest information and notices are posted there. Photos from Nationals will be posted there as well. It is a closed group so you will have to go to the page and ask to join.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/CSPCANATIONALS/

GOLF CARTS

Golf carts will be available for rent at 2018 Nationals for $35.00 per day. Must be rented from Saturday through Friday. Two members can go in together and rent a cart. Please indicate if you are interested in a golf cart. We will have registration form available on Facebook next week. If you are staying in the hotel you do not need

For more information contact Doug Hobbs  hobbsgv@gmail.com
Golf cart rentals- Deadline August 31

HEALTH SCREENING SERVICES

Health screening services will be available at our National Specialty from Tuesday Oct 9 through October 11 (Tuesday through Thursday). We will have DNA kits ($40) and microchips ($15) at discounted prices. We are able to offer the following health tests: Thyroid ($90), Patella ($35) and SPAID testing. If you are signing up for the SPAID testing --- Go to website and complete paperwork and bring with you. You can find the information and the form for the SPAID test at this link:
https://ahdc.vet.cornell.edu/sects/Molec/spaid.cfm

We are asking that you make reservations for the health testing as that there are enough supplies for everything that would like to take advantage of this opportunity to get health testing done as discount rates. You can make your reservations on the Reservation Form in the Premium or at this link:

HOTEL
If you intend to go to the 2018 Nationals to be held in South Sioux City, Nebraska you need to make your reservations as soon as possible. Unfortunately, if there are no additional rooms available to add to our block the market rate will be charged. We will be reviewing the reservation list every two to three weeks as we want all our members to take advantage of the discounted room rate. Please make your reservation with the hotel by the **deadline of September 10 to get the discounted room rate.**

**JUDGES EDUCATION SEMINAR**

The Judges Education Seminar will start on Thursday, Oct.11 with a seminar and ringside mentoring. The following day, Friday, Oct. 12 it will continue with ringside mentoring during Best of Breed judging. Watch our website for more information as it becomes available.

When you make your hotel reservations, be sure to mention that you are coming to the Chinese Shar-Pei Club of America Show so you can take advantage of a discounted hotel room rate, if possible. **Deadline for the discounted room rate is September 10.**

You can find all the information about the Judges Education Seminar at this link: [http://www.cspca.com/Education/upcoming_seminars.asp](http://www.cspca.com/Education/upcoming_seminars.asp)

**Please register by September 25, 2018 to be assured of having a space.**

**JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP**

Calling all Juniors! The National Juniors Chair, Jan Kolnik, would like to know what Juniors are coming to this year’s Nationals. She would love a head count so she can finalize her event plans for all the Juniors that will be attending. If you know of any Juniors that are planning on coming to South Sioux City, Nebraska, please contact Jan at **willo1@ptd.net**.

Please feel free to share this information. If you know a Junior that is not a CSPCA member but is coming to the Nationals, please share Jan’s contact info with them. Jan has some really great things planned for attending Juniors. So grab your homework and come on down/over/up to the Nationals!
PREMIUMS

Premiums went out the first week of August. If you have not received one, you can find it on our website: www.cspca.com. Click on the CSPCA Club Info button. Go down to the Forms button and you will find the premium there. Or you can click on this link: http://www.cspca.com/asccustompages/uploadedfiles/forms/PREMIUMLIST-Revised-IYgGK-ibYBr-sWcOp.pdf

All of the individual reservation forms can also be found under the Forms button. To print them, open the reservation form that you want to print. When you see the form, right click with your mouse and a list of options should come up. If you have a printer connected to your computer, you should see “print” as one of the options. Just click on the print button to print that document. Entries Close of September 12.

RAFFLE/AUCTION

The Beverly Thornton-Wall Silent Auction & Raffle.

Proceeds benefit our Breed Charities: Rescue Trust & the CSP Charitable Trust for Health research. The proceeds for the raffle/auction are used to support the CSPCA programs. Raffle and Auction Items Needed- We need donations... Lots and lots of donations... Look thru your closets, your attic, your basement, your dog room or wherever you store your "doggie stuff"... Got anything you're not using and need to reclaim that space. Don't forget about the "State Baskets. We can use any kind of gift baskets. If you are inclined to help set up or sell tickets, we will welcome any and all help with open arms. Thank you, in advance, for your donations and continued generosity.

If you are sending or bringing a donation for the raffle/auction please let our chairman know. Holly Fuller, email: hafu2112@yahoo.com phone: 281-468-2899.
RV PARKING

There will be no RV parking at the hotel this year which included daytime parking. There is a camp ground four (4) blocks from the hotel. You will need to make reservations to guarantee that you have a parking spot. The information about the camp ground is listed under Camp Ground heading on this page.

SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER

Classique Photography by Dawn Gabig
902 Rollingwood Dr. NW, Wilson, NC 27896-1542
Office: (252) 991-5527 • Cell (660) 342-6555
www.ClassiquePhotography.com • DawnGabig@gmail.com
(Only the Official Photographer may take win photos)

SHOW SECRETARY

Premiums were emailed by the Show Secretary in August. They were sent to all that have attended in the past. If you need one and didn’t get one, please contact:

Champion Dog Events
28485 Mid Jones Rd
Calhan CO 80808
Chdogevents@aol.com
www.championdogevents.com

TOP 25 INVITATIONAL

The top 25 dogs in our breed that have qualified have been invited to participate. Invitations are based on points earned Jan 1 through December 31, 2017. They will be judged by a panel of 3 judges. Please celebrate with us at this formal attire event.

The theme for this year is “Year of the Dog”. It will held in the Cardinal Room. Chinese lucky colors for the evening are Red, Gold and Black. Tickets are $55 which includes admission to Invitational, dinner and a very special catalog of the evening.

The Top 25 Invitational Reservation Form is included in the Premium list. You can also find it on the CSPCA website: www.cspca.com. Click on the CSPCA Club Info button. Go down to the Forms button. You will find the Top 25 Invitational Reservation Form there. Or you can go to this link to print the reservation form:
http://www.cspca.com/asccustompages/uploadedfiles/forms/InvitationalReservations-ggYUT-gFnbf-nTjYv.pdf  Don’t miss the deadline which is September 5.
VENDORS

We are looking for vendors for our National Specialty Show. You can find all the information you need about reserving a space, cost, etc at the following link: http://www.cspca.com/asccustompages/uploadedfiles/forms/Vendorform2018Shar-PeiNationalsRevised-pmsPS-cUCkB-GNHBo.pdf

Or you can find it under the Club Info button on our website. Scroll on down to Forms and it Vendor information and application can be found there. The deadline to get your Vendor Application turned in is September 10.

We hope to see all of you at our National Specialty in 2018.